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Doctor

afterwt
(310) 271-5073
(310) 271-6145
(310) 271-5219 Fax

afterWbusiness
hours

aftereatgN ursing Service maintains
office hours from 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. After hours and
on weekends we can be reached through
our answering service.

Professional
Nurses Registry,lnc.

Providing
Home Health Care

280 South Beverly Dr.
Suite 410
Beverly Hills Califrmia 90212
Telephone:
(310) 271-5073
(310) 271-6145
(310) 271-5219 Fax
ditasafte rcare@aol. com Em
www. afr e r-ca re n u rse s. co m
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home care

is best
by far
People do better when cared for in the
comfort and privacy of their homes.
Of course, this is not always feasible, but
afterg,are was opened to serve the real
needs of patients looking for qualified
care to help them recover at home.

about
aftercare
The founder o'f after4opened the
registry as a direct result of her own
frustration encountered when trying to
care for her gravely ill mother at home.
She found that qualified professional
home care was hard to come by.

aftercare treats every person individually.
Our attention is directed toward fulfilling

each patient's personal needs.
We are fully trained to give reliable, compassionate, professional care at home.
Each nurse is screened as to competence, knowledge, and sensitivity to
medical problems.

home

recovery
can
A. Make hospital stays shorter,
costing less.
B. Make recovery and care more
comfortable and positive.

C. Make recovery among family
and friends.

afterW
seryices
include
A. Registered Nurses-Licensed to give
LV.'s, injections, medications needing
careful monitoring. (lnsurance billing
provided when applicable.)

B. Licensed Vocational NursesLicensed to provide close monitoring
of patients and specifical medical
procedures ordered by the physician
(lnsurance billing provided when
applicable.)
C. Certified Nurses' Aides-Providing
skilled care, but not requiring complex
medical procedures.
D. Atendants-Providing personal
care such as bathing, dressing,
feeding, lifting.
E. Homemakers-Responsibilities
include housework, meal preparation,
live in or out.

afterWS
billing
procedures
aftercare does not charge a placement fee to clients.

after4will

provide your nurse with
a time slip for you to sign, to verify
hours worked.
All nurses are employee is of afterrclnc.
All payrolltaxes, workers compensation and liability
insurance are the responsibility of afteroatslnc.

